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September is here, already!?!?  What type of summer adventures did your Cub Scouts 
have?  How creative were your den meetings, pack meetings and crossovers?  I have 
seen so many social media posts and pictures of fantastic ways our units are keeping 
scouts, scouting.  Now it’s time to show it off as you host your Join Night/s and recruit 
new scouting families into our units.  

If you are asking “how do I do this,” resources are available that cover just about 
everything you can think of.  Start by checking out the Membership Tab at Mount Baker 
Council’s website.  Click on the Recruitment Resources and you will find our fall 
recruiting webinar explaining the seamless set up for a traditional Join Night.  Looking 
for resources to help with virtual recruiting?  Check out the S’MORES Membership 
Club.  This is a series of mini webinars geared towards preparing for and adapting to a 
virtual Join Night and recruiting season.  All past webinars are available to view as well 
as the upcoming sessions to join live.  

Get your unit involved in Mount Baker Council’s BE A SCOUT DAY on September 12.  
We will be hosting and posting links to live events in conjunction with National BSA’s 
Family Fun Fest.  Plan a live open house or pack introduction by providing your unit’s 
meeting link and time during our Be A Scout Day.  We will send out our schedule of 
events and links for new scouting families to check them out.  BSA’s event is national 
and our event brings it local to the Pacific Northwest and our amazing units.  This is a 
great way to promote and recruit for your unit with minimal effort and maximum 
exposure.  Sign up at http://www.mountbakerbsa.org/beascout/ today and be a part of 
BE A SCOUT DAY!

Still have more questions and need more resources for successful fall recruiting?
Check out https://scoutingwire.org/marketing-and-membership-hub/  .    National BSA is 
adding new items almost daily to assist with fall recruiting and den leader tips and tricks.
There are “Scout Talk” videos, promo videos, flyer templates and so much more.  It is 
amazing how talented all these scouters, leaders, parents and volunteers are; AND they
are sharing everything. Many of these resources are easily adaptable to add your unit 
information.  Checkout the series of recruiting webinars available here, as well.  

Don’t forget the free Cub Scout handbooks available to new scouts who complete their 
registration with your pack.  These are only available until October 15 from Mount Baker
Council’s Membership Committee.  Make sure you have your Join Night information set,
as this is one of the requirements to receive the free handbooks.  You can register your 
Join Night online under Recruiting Resources as mentioned earlier.  Check with your 
District Executive, District Director or Membership Chair for more details and to request 
free Cub Scout Handbooks.  


